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January 7, 1970 
Dr . Earl Packwood 
Sacramento Community Counseling Center 
P . O. Box 41098 
Sacramento, California 95 841 
· Dear Earl: 
Thank yo u f or such a promp~ response to my recent request . 
It looks like our book review service will be well received . 
Your first review 1s a stimulating one. I think it will 
get some readers for Dr . Maltz• book . Thank you for send-
ing it . Remember us in coming weeks as you read or come 
across books of this nature that can be helpful to the 
kind of pe~son describ~d in the prospectus . 
Your part icip ation is personally meaningful to me a nd I 
know it will be extreme l y meaningful to the readers of 
our new service . 
Your brother, 
John Al l en 
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